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TAYLOB'S,
933 Ponna. Avonuo.

firnnt RnflnAtinn in Chlldron's Rib- -

bod H080.

TWO PAIRS RIBBED HOSE 25c,
Which Is Rood vnluo at 25 cents per pair.

LADIES' FRENCH LIBLE THREAD
it nuau
t: Deduced to 88c, formerly sold SI. 75 per pair.

CHILDREN'S SOCKS AND HOSE,
J

In White, Nnln Colors and Fancy Strlpod Cot-- .
ton and Llslo Tlircad.

T
j MISSES' HOSE

In Plain nibbed Silk, Cotton and T.tslo Thread,
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nil colors, ami snipes nnu open worn.

LADIES' SILK, COTTON & LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

All Colors, fancy Stripes nnd Open Work, Plain
.....I l.ll.lin.l Iin.l T?,iiil, n,.l l,.,rllalItllll 111UUU11, III IUU UVOl X.I.MW. ll.lll 4jt,l.....
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LADIES' OVER-SIZ- E HOSE
A SPECIALTY.

WAR! WAR!

IN THE

Millinery Camp.

THE KINO OP

ZEOM'S ZFALA.0E

HAS DECLARED WAR.

No quarter given or askod. Tho com-

mand lms gone forth to march on-

ward to tho slaughter.

40,000
-

Hats and Bonnets
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For Ladles, Hisses and Children,

Of every description, lo be' slaughtered.

ClniinHB TIno Dlnmno Vnlunto anilllunil5,lll.,lii.miv..U."H
Rihhnns.

Will sharo the samo fate.

Laces, Gloves, Jerseys, Corsets

AND

Lace Gaps and Parasols

Aro also Includod. Tho King has docrcod to
closo tho entire stock of

$60,000 WORTH of MILLINERY

All New, Desirable and Stylish Goods,

Every dollar's worth has got to go. Call and
convlnco yourself of tho inducements hold out.
Now Is your chance. Don't miss this opportunity
to snvo your money.

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

1)

Woodward & Lotiirop.
.''.'W

J7lFTH J)h
OK TUB

S. S. S. S. of s. s.
Many lines of New Goods

are daily coming and going
that Ave would like to be call-

ing attention to, but the great
surplus stock reductions re-

quire all of our attention and
newspaper space, which goes
to show the necessity of daily
visits to our establishment.

Surplus Stock of Edgings
and Swiss Flouncings :

No ono can blamo us for buying so
ninny embroideries nnd flouncing nt
tho Now York Peremptory Sale, for
never before In tho nnnnls of tho trado
wcro thoysold at such sacrificing prices!
yet wo wcro compelled to buy largely
to obtain tho ndvantago of price. Hav-
ing marked them at lower prlcos than
tho samo goods could bo obtained o,

wo yet find ourselves slightly
overstocked, mid proposo to movo this
surplus by lowering tho prlcos (already
tho lowest) to such an extent that thoy
will bo Indisputably tho best Intrinsic
vnlucs shown In nnyclty.

1 surplus lot of Swiss Embroideries, throe
elegant styles, !! to 5 Inches wldo.
Former price 2."o
Surplus Stock prlcn iro

1 tmrplus lot of Nainsook Embroideries 11
Inches wide, l rows of Inserting In colors, for
children's yokes.
Former price .....S1.00
Surplus Stock prl co BOo

1 surplus lot of (Mn. Nainsook Embroideries,
Former prlco fiOo
Surplus Stock Price ilTHjo

Surplus Stock qf Swiss
Flouncings :

1 surplus lot of SVIss Flouncings, 10
Inches of cloth, O Inches of heavy embroidery.
Fanner mice Klo
Surplus Stock prlco !l"iio

1 surplus lot of 'JtMncli Swiss Muslin Floune-lug-

li Inches of cloth, 1) Inches of embroid-
ery.
Former prlco 75o
Surplus Stock prlco 50c

1 surplus lot of SiMiich Swiss Muslin Floune-lug- s

10 Inches of cloth, 13 Inches of hcnvy.em-Inolder-

Former prlco SI.no
Surplus Stock prlco Too

1 surplus lot of Swiss Muslin Financ-
ings, 25 Inches cloth, 111 Inches of embroidery.
Theso nro particularly fine and wcro good
value at tho tlrst price, but wo havo too many,
nnd thoy must bo sold.
Former prlco S1.50
Surplus.Stock prlco 1.00

(Second iloor ; tnko the elevator.)

.
" Our Surplus Stock of Wash

Goods. Our reason for again
mentioning Wash Goods is
this, That the Surplus Stock
in this department is so per-
ceptibly diminished that it is
absolutely necessary to make
an early visit to secure any
of the Bargains then adver-
tised.

Customers will understand
that these Reduced Prices
will only prevail so long as
the Surplus Stock holds out.

We again enumerate a few
of the goods than adver-vise- d

:

12Hjc Ginghams to 8c.
IDo Union Linen Lawns, 12HSc.
I'JMIo Yard Wide Lawns, loo.
15o Elegant Sat teens, 12Xiu.
15o Figured I'lquos, 25c.

(Second lloor : tnko tho elevator.)
More Surplus Dress Goods.

The first surplus lots adver-
tised are very perceptibly
diminished, arid you need not
be surprised at our soon tell-

ing you that they are all gone,
for at the rate they have been
selling they cannot last more
than a few days.

Surplus Stock of Challlo Cloth, Navy,
Polka Dot on Tinted HIuo, Light Hluo on Tinted
White, Light Hluo on Tinted l'lnk.
Former prlco ...75o
Surplus Stock prlco Si7Hi0

Surplus Stock of Nun's Veiling.
Colors Light Dlue and Pink. Must bo sold.
Former prlco 25c
Surplus Stock price 15u

Surplus Stock of IM Gilbert's Ladles' Cloths.
Colors Havana Drown, Seul Hlack, (uaker
Drab, Stone, Saphlr, Cadet Gray, Chestnut,
Steel, London Smoko, French Gray, Light mm
Dnrk Drown, Maroon, Green, and Combination
Mixtures.
Former prlco S1.00 and S1.25
Surplus Stock prlco 75o

PONGEE SILK.
Wo havo a Surplus Stock of 18-ln- . Pongoo,

which must be sold.
Former prlco v 25o
Surplus Stock prlco 20o

SEEKSUCKEIt SlvIKTS.
Wo- - have a Surplus Stock of Ladles' Seer-

sucker Skirts In pluln ami stripes, which must
bo sold.
Former prlco Sl.2.,
Surplus Stock price 75c

Surplus Stock of Handker-
chiefs. We desire no men,
woman or child to overlook
our surplus stock of Hand-
kerchiefs, which will be found
on a center counter, midway
of the store on the first floor,
for never before .have we
been able to offer such a col-

lection, in such a variety, at
such phenomenally low prices.

We have a surplus stock
of the following goods in our
Domestic Dept., which must
be sold:

Surplus stock of Furnlturo I.lnons, 50 Inchos
wide, elegant styles 1ft 10 different patterns.
Former Price... fiOo
Surplus Stock prlco.................... Wo

Surplus Btock of Flue Feather-proo- f

Ded Ticking.
Former prlco 18o
Surplus Stock .prlco , l5o- -

NOTE. Customers will keep In mind tho
regular stock not included In this great sale,
being nlrcndy marked at lower prices than

elsewhere.
Wo call attention to our olegant lino of Hub-bc- r

Gossamers nnd Circulars, offered at lower
prices than during any previous; season.

Orders by mull for Dry Goods a "spoclalty."
Stato, size, color and about tho prlco wanted,

woodwardT lotijrop,
Boston Dry Goods Housa,

oisib pbiob oistxtsz",
921 Pa. Avo. 912 D Streot.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

CHAltLLS DISN11Y OP INDIANA POK
M1N18TLU TO CHINA.

An Important Troiisili-- Promotion
Cashier Wlu'lploy (o Succeed Asslstim
Treasurer Graves Tho 1'rosldonl's
Now York Trip Ills Caller To-da- y

The l'rcsldcnt made. the following ap-
pointments

CiiAitMH of Indiana., to bo Minis-
ter lo China.

W. A. ANiir.iwox of Wisconsin, Consul-Gonei-

nt Montreal.
W. I), WAMr.ii of South Carolina to bo

consul to Cologne.
For Consuls William 8. Crowcll or

Ohio to bo consul nt Atnoy nnd
1). lynch I'rlnglc of South Cnrolluu at
Tegucigalpa.

Colonel Dcnby is a gentleman fiTi years
of ngo nnd u lawyer by profession,
His appointment Is primarily duo to the
inlluencoof Mr. McDonald but found no
opposition from tho nor
any of the Indiana Congressmen. Colo-
nel Dcnby isfuliy six feet in height and of
good nddrcss. He is n of

Fitch, nnd n resident of Evnnsvillo'
Indiana, where ho has been formany
years n neighbor ami Intimate friend of
Minister Foster.

Tlic Trl.
Tho President's Decoration day visit to

New York is devoid of any political sig-
nificance.

A I'ostiiinslei'i. Nulrlilc,
The Postolllco Department Is informed
v or the suicide of W. O. Smith, post-mast-

at Hidden, Mo, He was $000 short
in his accounts.

Tlio WiiIch t'oiirCOInWInl.
Medical Inspector Adrian Hudson

the stand tills morning In the
Wales Court-mnriia- l, Medical Director
Samuel F. Cones testified that none of the
goods specified were delivered nt tho
laboratory during bis service there.

Tim I'lOfililcilCs CiiIIpi-h- .

The President's callers included
Senator Saiilsbury, ex Senator Slater, Rep-
resentatives Wood, Dibble, Harbour,
.Mills nnd Kleiner, Hunt,
Thomas K. Courtney, ..T. A. Knslow, W.
II. Cleveland, J. O. P. Holden, Mayor
Radikcof Kankakee, III.; Pay Inspector
Crosby and McDonald.

Iiiilioi'liml Ticiisiii-.- dinnec.
II. A. Whitney, assistant cashier, will

be promoted to Cashier Wholplay's jilace:
K. It. True, principal teller to tho assistant
cathior, will succeed Mr. Whitney;
and .1. F. Mclinc, tho teller's chief clerk,
will succeed Mr. True. Mr. Manning's
private .secretary, V. P. Snyder, will be
made chief clerk of the Treasurer's office.

7 lie IVoiv AHslMimt Treasurer.
. Secretary Manning y promoted
Assistant Cashier Charles W. Whclplcy,
.jr., to be Assistant United Stales Treasurer
in place of Mr. Graves, recently promoted
to bo chief of tho Durcau of
Engraving nnd Printing. Tho appoint-
ment is on civll-servlc- o reform principles,
Mr. Whclplcy having risen from the
ranks until next in lino of promotion. It
is said about tho Treasury Department
that a better selection could not have been
in tide.
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ino inow lorii i iiiwh correspond-
ent cays there is good reason for believing
that when Justice Cartter retires Judge
William M. Merrick will be elevated to the
Cldcf Justiceship and that Justico Cartter
would gladly retire for either William M.
Merrick or Pilchard T, Merrick. Among
tho candidates for Judgo Wyllo's place is
James G. Payne, the auditor of tho Su-
premo Court of the District, whoso chance
for appointment is regarded ns good.

3IIiioi' mill I'vi'Himitt.
The trial trip of tlio Dolphin at sea will

bo made in a few days,
Lieutenant-Gcnern- l Sheridan has re-

turned from his Western trip.
Tho Poslnmstcr-Genera- l

nine postmasters of the fourth
class.

A protest has been filed .with the Secre-
tary of War against permitting part of the
Ken Perccs Indians to remain in Idaho.

AV111. Connelly or Jersey City will prob-
ably bo appointed superintendent of
machinery at tho llureau of Kngrnving
and Printing.

A committee of Now Orleans gcntlcmon
nro in tho city to protest against tho re-
moval of tho Government exhibits from
New Orleans.

Commissioner or Pensions Hlack has re-
moved Dr. A. W. Dodgo, G, j. Tanev-hil- l

and J, 11. Jarrclt. the board of medi-
cal examiners at ltaltlmorc.

Four additional crypts have been fitted
up beneath the rotunda of the Capitol and
assJgucd to I.ibrniiun Spoll'ord for the uso
of the Congressional Library.

An examination for tho Stato Depart-
ment will bo bold at the olllco of the
commission for filling one vacant $l,'J00
clerkship on Tuesday, Juno 10.

Colonel Lamont and Senator Voorhces
both deny tho story that the President
told tho Senator that all the prominent
Itepubllenn olllcoholders must go.

Collectors of customs have been notified
of tho exhaustion of tho appropriation
utter the :11st of May, and have been
warned not to make any payments after
that date,

Tho trial trip of tho Dolphin yesterday
consisted ora six hours' run of ninety-thre- e

nautical miles at an average speed ol lift eon
and n hall' knots tin hour. It was made
without accident.

When tho first criticism or tho appoint-
ment of Williams us marshal of Southern
Iowa was made, that gentleman placed
his resignation in tho hands of tho Attorney--

General to bo accepted 11" wanted,
Tho Commissioner dr Internal Kovonuo

is proimrin.ij n circular regulating tho ex-
portation of spirits to foreign countries by
rail, n brisk trade in this country having
recently sprung up in Chimduauii Mexico,

Among tho callers at the Whito llonso
yesterday was Mrs, Parnoll, tho mothor of
Charles Stowtirt Purnell, tho lender of tho
Irish faction in the Ilrltish Parliament.
Mrs.Piunellealled early In tboovenlng and
spent some time with Miss Cleveland nnd
Miss Nelson, both of whom she had met
in New York.

Tho resignation of J. L, Meado. who
was recently appointed postmaster at
Hazelliurst, Copiah County, Miss,, lias
been requested. Meado presided ovor a
meeting thai adopted resolutions approv-
ing the Copiah outrages, and ho would not
luive been appointed if thLs fuct had boon

known earlier, Meado was backed for tho
iiloeo by Ilcnrcscntatlvo Itarksdale of the
Copiah district.

Tho President, during his trip to Now
York, will be tho guest of Secretary Man-
ning nt his New York residence Tho
party will lenvo Washington at 10 o'clock

returning night. It Is
doubtful whether Secretary I.amur will bo
able to accompany the President.

The collections of internal revenue for
tho first ten months of the fiscal year elid-
ing June (JO, 1883, show n decrease of 7,--

1, 885 over the corresponding period of
last yeari tho collections from spirits de-
creased $u,078,:i!)5, Tho aggregate receipts
for April, 18S5, wcro $1,111,832 less than
during the samo month ofl88l. .

Senators 8. M. Collum, A. P. Gorman
nnd Warren Miller or the United States
Senate Cominlttco on Intcr-Stat- o Com-
merce commenced their sessions in Phila-
delphia yesterday, nnd heard the views or
prominent business men as to tho best
remedies for disctlminatlons by railroad
companies hi rates charged lo shippers.

FLANK MOVEMENTS.
Nocturnal Surprised by

llio Police.
A bou t ono week ngo the A nliauser-llusc- h

llrcwlng Company of St. Louis, who havo
established a depot in this city on Virginia
avenue, between South Capitol street and
Delaware uvcnuo southwest, liuulo appli-
cation to the Commissioners for a permit
to run a lateral switch fiom tho main
trucks or the llaltluiarc & Potomac ltail-roa- d

Company into their depot. Tho per-

mit was granted by the Commissioners.
The property-owner- s in that vicinity en-

tered a protest against tho permit being
granted, and employed Mr. E. D. Wright,
as counsel, to present their protest. A
hearing was granted Mr. Wright by the
Commissioners, nnd,on tho ground that
tho Commissioners did not havo tho
authority to grant such a permit to any
individual, the permit was withdrawn
nnd the matter suspended for considcru-- "

tlnn. Tho property-owner- s in this vicinity
felt much encouraged at tho result of their
counsel's interview with tho Commis-
sioners, and liberal contributions wcro
taken upnmong them lo defeat the rail-
road company u possible.
s Early this morning, about 1:30 o'clock,
11 shirting engine drew a freight car to tho
crossing on which tho sldo track was to bo
laid. The car contained Constructor Mil-
ler nnd nbout forty laborers in the employ
or the railroad company, Somo of the
men carried spades, others picks, crow-
bars and sledge-hammer- On another
car were the steel rail", the ties and
spikes. Soon alter the arrival of the noo-lurn-

laborers, lighla could be seen flash-
ing hither and thither. No time was
given to dallying. The laborers went to
work with n will and soon the sidewalks
were torn away and an excavation for the
tracks was made.

The nolso made by the workmen awoke
Mr. John Webster, jr., 11 property owner
residing near tho sccno and 0110 of the pro-
testors. Mr. Webster hurriedly dressed
himself mid proceeding to the First Pre-
cinct station notified the officer in cbargo
of what the railroad company were doing.

Olllcer Henry, who was on tho reserve
at the station, accompanied Mr. Webster
to the scene. Not caring, however, to at-
tempt to disperse the crowd alone, tho
olllcer blow a distress call, which soon
brought Sergeant Smith and about ono
dozen olllcers from No. 1 and No, 2 beats.
"'' c Sergeant took charge of the matter

1 ordeied the gang to repair tho damago
le and to leave, which they promptly
. but not as quietly as they came,
lurmurs of disappointment could bo
,id coming from the crowd as they
,vly picked up their tools.
ho news soon circulated throughout
neighborhood that the maneuver or
railroad company had been unsucccsj- -

A number or tlio protesting citlzoui
.toned to the snot and greeted tho de-tu-

!. or the battled laborers with shouts
lorisive laughter.
Ir. 10. F. Abncr, who is a clerk for Ed

inor, tho agent of tlio browing company,
d to a Citrrio reporter this morning that
) cause of the police interference last
;ht was duo to tin? fact that the Coni-ssione-

hud failed to notify the Police
partment that the suspension of tho
niit bad been removed.
Vhen asked why the railroad company
1 tho tracks nt that hour of tho night,
hey had a perfect right to lay them, ho
lined slightly and hesitated. Then ho
d: "The company thought that the

property-owner- s niiglit havo raised a row
if they attempted to lay tho track in the
day and thoy wanted to avert trouble."

The Commissioners say thotroublegrow
out or tho fact that the police were not
notified when the permit was sus-
pended, nnd the failure to notify
them when it was renewed. They
aho say that they hold that tho
railroad has a right to communicate with
railroad, and oven tnivato property along
tho lino prescribed by law, but that they
cannot run all over the city.

PAHIS CONSUL;GENERALSHIP.
Mr. Oilier' VIowh nil Import Duties

011 French GooiIn.
The Illinois people boliovo that of the

01 applicants for tho Consul-Generalshi- p

at Paris, Mr. Isaac It. Dillcr of Illinois
stands near tho top. Ho was Consul to
llremcn in lluchanan's time, and is thor-
oughly posted in the Consular Service.
Mr. Dillcr has recently investigated tlio
consular work In France, and is satisfied
that if given the olllco ho seeks ho can
introdiicosonio reforms which will add
materially to the rovenuo. hast vcar tho
import duties collected on Fronch goods
amounted to $30,000,000. Mr. Dillcr figures
from tho rate ol tax and tho valuoof thr
imports that tho rovenuo should have boon

15,000,000. Ho thinks that through tho
neglect ol'consuls, French goods are sent to
this country under invoices in which
prices are marked down from 15 to 5 per
cent, below what tho importers really pay
on a dillcrcnt set of Invoices sent direct to
them. In this way tlio duty 011 that per-
centage of valuation Is dodged.

Mr, Dillcr took his figures to tho Whito
House yesterday and succeeded in inter-
esting the President In his showing.

Morrison, who, it is said, will
hereafter havo .Senatorial Influence with
tho Administration, in advico upon pa-
tronage, mado a special visit to President
Cleveland and urged tlio long experience
nnd availability of Mr. Dlllor, who Is in-
dorsed by the Illinois delegation.

A Ills Jump.
Tho horso attached to tho police- ambu-

lance ran away from tho Freedniau's Hos-

pital yesterday, afternoon, and in his
night made a wonderful Jump. Hoelcured
an excavation for tho lloundary-stive- t
sower, wagon and all, to tho great terror
of tho laborers in tho excavation,

Victory Por Mr. ICInoiiuiii.
The last of the Eisetnan cases in tho

General Term was disposed of
when tho court decided that Kiscmun
should retain the properly which ho bad
obtained, rcplovlned from tho marshal,
nnd which Justice Hagner had decided
should be returned.

Personal Mention.
Hon. David It. PranoUrMayorof. St. Louis,

Is ut tho lllggs.
Major Hon! Perloy Pooro loft tho city to

day for his summer residence at Indian Head
Farm, Mass,

Mr. Frederick Douglass will dollvor nil
before tho I'lonoor Sunday-schoo- l Asso-

ciation of Hillsdale, Sunday, Juno 7.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward V. Mimonnoaii of

Now York arrived at tho Harris Homo on
their first visit to Washington, and will remain
until next week.

OUR PRESS GALLERY.

TUP. HAPPY HKNIIDIOTOPTHH CHI-
CAGO "TltlUDNK" ItUKM.VU.

A Correspondent of Many Accomplis-
hment, and Ono of tlio HllMlo4t ami
niimt F.iiturprlxlni; AVorltors In tho
Profession Ho 1 1 us Long Adorned.

Mr. Eugene 11, Wight was born in Massa-
chusetts In 1813, He received a university
education. After his collegclalo course hu
studied law and acquired a thorough legal
education. He then went abroad and
studied in universities In France and Ger-

many. He can "parleyvoo" nnd manipu-
late the German gutturals with grace. On
his return from Europe ho took up the
practice of law in Chicago. Ills first news- -

WXJs? ill!

In ' tfefipMlv' sy III

nuoi'.Ni: n, winur.
paper work was on tho Chicago Tribune tin
an editorial writor. Tho Tribune sent him
to this city as its correspondent in 1870,
nnd ho is still that paper's Washington
correspondent. Ilo is also

or the Uoslon Journal and the New
York livening Vest.

Ho probably wires moro matter each
day than any other man in town. Mr.
Wight posse scs a sinister nnd mysterious-lookin- g

cabinet. II stands in his olllco on
F street, and is handy when.wanted. In
it nro many pigeon-hole- Each of these
compartments lias letters on it. Inside aro
the records or men who have achieved
nny prominence, whatever in tlio country.
When a man "bobs up serenely" or other-
wise to the surface of public events, or
"passes in his checks" and disappears, .Mr.
A ight has but to turn to tho proper
pigeon-hol- e and there find out-.i- ll about
him.

Mr. Wight is a very pleasant gentleman.
He is a happy Kcncdlet, and hunts news
quietly but systematically and diligently.
In figure ho is quite pudgy and resembles
Major Pen: Perlcy Pooro somewhat. Ho
is not so tall, but the Mojor docs not beat
him much in tho record of rotundity. Mr.
Wight is n worker from "way bank," ami
well equipped for a successful Washing-
ton correspondent. He has D10 blanil,
slucwd inquisitivencs.s of tho Now Eng-lande- r,

the imperturbable gravity of the
German and the sang frold of Die French-
man, and exercises theso characteristic
with acknowledged ability.

MR. EDMUNDS AS A WITNESS.

Why tlio Yorinoiit .Suuntur Is Going;
(0 ICiii-i.pi- .

. New Yor.K, May 29. Senator Edmunds
states that his trip to England is for the
purpose of testifying beforo the House of
Lords Committee- on Privileges touching
certain points of American law. Tlio mat-
ter before the committee is n civil suit

the title to tho estate and
peerngo of the Earl of Lauder-
dale, and the vital point at issue
is the validity of tho marriage of Sir ltieb-- '
nrd Multland with Mary McAduni, by Dr.
Ogllvio of Trinity Church in this city, in
1772. The estate K claimed on one hand
by Major Frederick Ilonry Multland oi'tiie
llcngal Cavnlry and political agent for
Central India, who is a direct do cend-a- nt

of Sir Kichard Multland, Adjutant
General of the North American colonies
from 17(15 to 1772, and fourth son of the
sixth Earl Lauderdale.

'flic other claimant Is Sir James Hani-ha- y

Maltland, u descendant of tho fifth son
of the sixth Earl, iftho decision of the
Lords is that Mary McAdum was law-ftill- y

married to ; Sir Kichard Maltland,
Sir Frederick will become Earl or Lauder-
dale. If otherwise, Sir James succeeds. It
is in regard to tlio laws and customs in
force in the colonics at that time that Sena-
tor Edmund will testily.

AltostlesH Night.
Nr.w Yontc, May 20. General Grant

passed a restless night, having only two
or thrco hours' sleep. .

Decorations lit Onlc Hill,
The most handsomely-decorate- d ceme-

tery in the District fur some years. past has
been Oak Hill, and this year It will bo
more profusely decorated than os'cr. In
addition to the many lot holders, who
decorate their own lots, tho Grand Army
or the Kcpublic. under tho supervision or
Captain D, W. Houghton, assisted by tho
Sons ol' Veterans, will decorate the graves
or soldiers and sailors buried Dioro.
Among the prominent graves to bo deco-
rated are: Secretaries E. L. Stanton. S. P.
Chase, W. II. Hunt, Major-Gener- J. L.
Keno, Commodore Georgo W. Morris, IT,

S, N.; Itcar-Admir- G. II. S30it, Mojor-Gener-

E. O. C. Ord, Lieutcnant-Oo'onc- l

E. 1). Emory, Kcar-Admlr- C. II. Poor,
Major-Gener- Joseph Casey, General Lo-

renzo Thomas, Kcar-Admlr- al Powers, Surgeo-

n-General Dames, Medical Dlrcctir C.
II. Laub, Colonel II. W. Kingsbury, Kiev
piilh Connecticut Volunteers; General
Ely Itcckwith, General O. E. llabcookand
ninny others, Contributions of llowers
will bo gladly received at tlio residence of
Captain D. V. Houghton, No. 2S18 N
street, any Duio and until S o'clock

morning.

The Mount Vornop llugoiiti.
Tho Mount Vernon regents, at their

session yesterday, rejected tho proposal of
a caterer to nuy 1110 liinen privilege oi
Mount Vernon for this season. Tho con-

tracts were signed for tho new wharf.
Tho ilnnl session will bo held

Must Tnlcn Ills OlniiHMH.
During a revival effort of the "boy proaohor"

In Chicago Inst-wee- an Invitation win ox- -

tended to all In tho congregation who wanted
special prayers offered; up for thorn to nruo.
An old chat) stood up and tho rovlvallst asked:

"What shall wo pray for, 'rotlicrf"
"Well. I'm out S2(),()0() on whoat."
"Yes, but wo can't pray lor tho price of whoat

to go up."
"I don't want you to. I'm Into hot--s Just

row, and Its pork I want to soo boomed!"
Tho rovlvallst passed oil to "next." Wull

Street News.

Tlio r Match.
When Willi1 and Chandler begin tholr fight

for tho Now Hampshire Seiintorolilp It Is ex-

pected that tho country will bo entertained by
a combat between the

rook-rlbbe- goodness and tho gen-

uine ropper-hottome- d oiusedno of sturdy
New England, U'lillndolphlii New.

Four pockets In a voxt without any
money in them, although not popular, are
nevertheless worn more than over.
Whitehall Times,

flS(ri.i,& A"41 N

TAKEN ABACK.

An Ihiilin.zlor Arrlvni nt QjimMittnwu
AVIicro his Victim ConfrontM Htm,

Qur.nNSTOw.v, May 2!), Tho steamship
Nevada, from New York, May 11), for this
port nnd Liverpool, arrived hero
Awaiting her urriyal with two
detective olllcers was Mr. Koch
the London member of the firm
of Koch, Son it Co,, stationers, nt No.
1C0 William street, New 'iork, with a
warrant for the arrest of Mr. Arthur K.
Marsh, the late superintendent of tho firm,
whom ho charged with absconding with
$M),000 of thcllrm's money, When tho
vessel entered tlio harbor she was at once
boarded by Mr. Koch who soon found tho
absconder. Marsh was somewhat sur-
prised when ho found hlinsolfconrronlod
by Mr. Koch. Ho at onco acknowledged
bis identity and bogged for forgiveness.
When asked what he had done with tho
money he stated that he had It with him.
At his request Mr. Koch accompanied blni
lo Ills stiife-rooi- n when hu handed over Die
stolen fluids. After a short conference
Mr. Koch and thu detectives decided to
proceed to Liverpool with tho prisoner,
where it Is believed ho will be arraigned
and hold to await further Instructions
from New York-,- .

London Talk To-dn-

London1, May 2!). Lord Koscbcrry re-

turned here from Germany bear-
ing, it Is said, Important in formation from
both Germany nnd the Hague regarding
the attitude of tiioso powers in ease of
war between Kussln nnd Finland, and
that ho brings the most friendly insur-
ances from Princo Bismarck.

PorclKii HrovlllcM.
London, Moy 20. Lord Uurliugtou was

feeling little better last evening, but is
still confined to his bed.

London, May 29. Germany ami Mug-lan- d

have agreed upon the frontlerof Dielr
Now Guinea possessions.

London, May 2!). Mr. Chamberlain,
president or Die Hoard oT Trade, is in
Paris with his family. Hu Is on a tour of
recreation simply, and makes no political
visits.

MadiiU), May 20. The Spanish Govern-
ment has appointed four of tho moit emi-
nent nhvsiclans in Snaln to servo as a
commission to invcsiigate Dr. Fcrran's
system of cholera germ inoculation.

FRIGHTFUL ATROCITIES.
MiirilcriuiH ltnlKldiM Killing .Settlor,
Torturing Halites and Stealing Horacs.

Dioiino, N. M., Moy 2!). Thirty-IIv- o

Chiricnhuas rode up to nn adobe building,
live miles north of SllvcrClty, Instcvening
and killed the occupants, a Mexican, his
wife and three children. Then thoy camo
on within two miles of Silver City to an-

other Mexican hut, and alter shooting an
inmate, took his child by tho
feet, and strikingits head against the sldo
of the bouse, hung the little one on a
meat-boo- k in the wall. Tho Mexican was
badly wounded, but not dead, and he
walked to the town and gave an alarm.

A whito family named Phillips, con-
sisting of seven persons, were also killed,
seven miles from Silver City, last night.
A band of :io Indians with a large number
of squaws attempted to raid Camp Flem-
ing about 0 o'clock. All the women and
children or the camp we're removed into 0
shaft of the "Old Man" mine, and Die en-
trance was well barricaded. Tlio Indians,
as shown by their signal Hashes, remained
in Die vicinity until near morning, and
then went south and were seen next
morning rounding up all tho horses In
tlio neighborhood. Two bands ol" Indians,
one numbering fifteen and the other
twenty, were seen going south this after-
noon, near Hudson's Springs 21 miles
fr.0111 hero. A large force of men aro
guarding Hudson

E.voix, N. M., May 20. A hand or
Indians wcro seen yesterday making for
Willow Springs. A company of the
Fourth Cavalry started to Intercept them,
nnd n fight tins probably taken place.
Kcports say that tho Navajoes may also
rise. Settlers in the country are gather-
ing into the towns. A general Indian
war is feared. Moro troops are urgently
needed.

Tho Local IClcet'niis In Virginia.
Pr.Tr.i'.sni'wi, May 29. lleturns from the

dillcrcnt wards in the e'.ty show tho elec-
tion of Couch, Kepublican, over Hiiiton,
Democrat, for City Treasurer. Couch's
majority is 1,302.

Kortomc. Mav 29. The Democrats elect
ed their candidate for City Treasurer bv
335. The colored people polled a small
vote and ninny of them voted the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Ar.r.XANDitiA, Yu., May 29'. Tho muni-
cipal election resulted in the election of
the entire Democratic ticket with J. 11.

Smoot for Mayor at its head.

A Desperado Promptly Punished.
Lyons, N. Y., Slay 29. An exciting

scene occurred in the County Circuit
Court-roo- yesterday when John Johnson,
the prisoner on trial, suddenly attacked
tho district attomoy with a chair and
knocked down soveral who tried to pre-
vent his escape. Tlio judgo immediately
charged the jury, who gave a verdict of
guilty, and tho man was sentenced lo
ten years imprisonment.

In Honor of Victor Hugo.
Nr.w Yoisk, May 29. Tho united French

societies are to give n grand manifestation
in honor ol' tho loto Victor Hugo at Tam-
many Hall onSunday. Orations in French
and English by distinguished gentlemen
will bo pronounced. It is thought that
thero will be a great disturbance.

I. - - -
A Lumber Vnril ltimieil.

South 1H:nd, Ind., May 29. At 12:15
o'clock tills morning a llro was discovered
in a lumber yard belonging to Studebaker
Brothers, wagon manufacturers. Tho
void covered two blocks and contained
'1,000,000 feet or lumber. It is roughly es-

timated that the StudcbakeiV loss will
reach &?0,oQ0.

A Vlllngo Nearly Destroyed.
Mu.w.u'KEK, Wis.. May 29. Mcdford,

the county scat or Taylor County, was
nearly destroyed by fire yesterday. J. IC.

Parish, a member or tho Assembly, was
killed by falling walls.

Ono Hurglni1 !.oh.
Hr.i.r.NA, Am:., May 29. In Glendalo,

Captain T.J. Ferguson killed a burglar,
after a llerco struggle, on Wednesday
nlirlil. A coroner's lurv lias exonerated
Ferguson.

Cluvorlin.' Scratched lliinil.
KiciiMONi), Va.. May 21). In tho Chi-verb- is

trial y tho father of tho
prisoner testified that on tho day after D10

murder he saw his son receive scratches
on his hand while leaning against a fence.

A llunvy 1'iilluro.
Er,Mim, N. Y., May 29. Thomas War-

ner, lumbermen-haul- . ofCohoclon.Stoubon
Cminlv, bus failed with $500,000 lia-

bilities.
lliinlc Kimpimxlon.

1'mt.AiiKi.i'iiiv. Mav 29. Tho Sliacka- -

1110x011 Hunk has suspended. It Is said
the accounts have Ueen overdrawn $200,-00- 0.

Ouon-- l Utility.
Piiii.Aiun.riii.v, Pa.. May 29. Achilles

Onofri, on trial for killing his
was convicted at noon to-

day of murder in the first degree,

Sullivan' Dlvoix-o- .

Hoston, May 20. Tho oourlthU morn-
ing dismissed tlio llbol iu tho Sulllyau
divorce case,

OUR WATER SUPPLY.

TIIlJlM.STIUOTOIIKMISTmVICSIl AN
j:xoi:m.i:nt oiiahactkk.

Arllon or the Glifinponho & Ohio Can, 1

Company In tho Mailer An Uiirmttiiloil
Humor Itclallvo to the Kcmoviil
or Lnglncci- - Commissioner LydocUor.

District Chemist Do Smcdl, whoso busi-
ness It has been for several years to keep
the authorities advised on the condition of
the water supply, was asked by a repre-
sentative or Tin: Ciiitic as to tho
degree of purity and general character-
istics of Potoinnc water. "During 11 dry
spell," said the professor, "1 find tho
water in a very high dcTreo of purity.
Uttl after a storm 1 find about the samo
amount of albuminoid ammonia nnd
rrceammoulans Professor Wylie dlstov-erc- d

In his analysis. This vnrialion shows
that there Is a purification that takes placo
in the water by the action of the air
oxidizing and thereby transforming tho
organic matter. The Potomac wnter is
the product of rain water and springs, Tho
nverago omouiit of ammonia found in
rain water by Dousslngault, a member of
the French Academy and profossorof tho
Polytechnic School In Paris is .000,000.8,
in river water, .000,000.2, and spring water,
COO.COO.l.

In response lo a question as lo tho
or liupuro water, ho said :

"Organic matter, by its putrefaction, may
produce disease, but not nil organic matter
will produce disease. So that sometimes
water may contain quite a quantity of or-
ganic matter and still be healthy. Tho
purer the water is Die better it is. Thero
Is no question about that. Ituin water is
impure because rain absorbs tlio impuri-
ties of the air."

"1 would suggest," said Die Proresior,
"that tho outhoritlos write to all tho prin-
cipal cities for tho results ol' analysis of
their water. Then wo would Iiavo a very
nice collection and I think wo would comu
out victorious."

Captain Symons or the Engineer Corps
lias received the result or an analysis of
six samples of water from Professor W. M.
Mow of theSurgcon-Generar- s olllco. After
showing that the water supply or this city
stands high ns regards purity, as compared
with Dial of other cities, Professor.Mew
concludes: "It is my belief, based upon
this examination, tluu there is nothi lg In
therondit'on of tho water to ctve rise to
apprehension ns to its healtlii.ilncss."

Tin: canal company's
The Chesapeake A: Ohio Canal Company

will heartily concur with Die army otll-cia- ls

iu cllortu to remove possiblo causes
of real or imaginary pollution of tlio
water supply. Lieutenant Symonds will
lay the matter fully beforo
tho canal authorities on Monday next and
n special niccllng of tho directors will bo
held to determine upon what action is
necessary. Major Lydccker has already
been instructed to take steps to secure tho
removal ol the weir as stated in
Tin: Clime yesterday. Die raising of the
walls of tho canal at places wheroau over-
flow or leakage is possiblo and the re-
moval or ail tho causes of complaint to
which references have been made. Tlio
work can bo done- at 11 com-
paratively small expense, and although
it is not deemed necessary as a sanitary
measure will do away with all pretext for
complaint.

an unfounded humor.
A rumor to the effect that tho

President had requested General Newton
to relieve Major Lydccker and placo somo
other olllcer 111 charge of tho local water
supply, is authoritatively denied and is
entirely unfounded. Major Lydecker'.s
management of tho water supply'has been
the subject of no official criticism.

Even if relieved of his present duties as
Engineer Commilsloncr, Major Lydccker
would probably contjuuo to supervise tho
work 011 the extension of Die water supply
until it is completed. The- foundation
for this rumor is traced to the circum-
stances that Captain Hoxio was
recently in tills city, and called upon tho
President. Although thlscall was merely
to pay respects, it has been magnified by
the gossips into an ell'ort on his part to in

control of the water-suppl- y onton-sio- n,

which was to a great extent his n,

nnd was virtually carried out by
htm in a subordinate position during thu
early stages and lftito the time of his re-
moval from that duty.

Tim II. O.'s Fight In Philadelphia.
Piiii.ADr.r.riiiA, May 29. The joint com-

mittee on railroads of Select ami Common
Councils met yesterday afternoon at t
o'clock in Select Council Chamber to

ordinances introduced by Select
Councilman Graham a few days ago, rela-
tive to tho entrance into the city of tho
proposed now lines of tlio Baltimore it
OhioKtiilroud, Solicitor Cowan of the II.
it O. Kailroad mado the principal address
of the day, urging that Philadelphia hu us
liberal to the II. it 0. Kailroad as llalti-mor- o

had been toward tho Pennsylvania.
The next meeting will bo held ono week
from

'Itiilicrt Odium's .Sister.
Ni:w Yor.K, May 29. Mrs. Charlotte.

Smith of Washington, the sister of Itob-c- rt

Odium, arrived in this clty.yesterday
morning. Soon after her arrival sho vis-
ited tho bridge lo see tho exact snot from
which her brother took his fatal leap.

Mrs. Smith hiiscomeon hero to discover
what right Coroner Kennedy hail to muti-
late bcr brother's remains. Ho professed
not to be responsible for the taking away
of bcr brother's liver and heart.

Another Sleliles lliiinauco.
Nr.w York, May 29. Peru Sickles, u

daughter of George O. Sickles, the aged
millionaire, father of General Sickles, w"s
secretly married at Now Koclicllo Wwlues-da- y

to William Quiuu, whoso brother
Edward council iim ',.stsu'.!"ner until ho
eloped with another girl. Soon after i'.1"!,
event her sister, Koma Sickles, oloped with
0 Connecticut dry goods, clerk. Qjuinn is a
poor young man.

A Clover Scheme.
Mir.w.u'KKn, Wis., May 29, The Amer-

ican Express Company report Die frustra-
tion of a clever scheme to rob ono of their
cars on tho Omaha road, near Camp Doug-
lass. The plan of tho robbers was to
secret a livo man in a box and placo him
in tlio car, when lie would como out.

Kiel's Lieutenant Captured.
St. Paul, MtNX.,May 29. General Terry,

U. S. A., Is Informed of tho capture near
Fort Assinlboine.of Gabriel Diimont.Ulcl'u
lieutenant. Tho General has ordered tho
prisoner to bo held until ho can get orders
t'roni Washington as to his disposal.

Tho War Department has ordered his
release.

TClvei- - ltlsing Itnpldl) .

Tuscaloosa, Ai.a., May 29. Tho Wir-rlo- r
Kiver is 13 feet above low water-

mark and still rising, endangering tho
corn and cotton crops.

'I Diiipm-n- t iires.
T. ,ocal meteorological report for Mav 21),

IBS. reaillnirs at I II, 111., o , Mi:
' .. ...Z. .,n.. 1, r.uoi.....a. in.. 00 ". ..", .."

ltenoi-- t for May 'JH, 18H5 : Moan tompera-turo- ,

or.r! maximum, 7.); minimum, Ol) "Is

mean relative humldlty.OU. tl per cent.; total
precipitation, 0,02 liiuli

MiNon News Notes.
tuouum Smith and Arthur JJaltoii, dofacliut

pilvaft propoity, iu each; John W. Uiulojr
and Thomas ll. Harding, assault ou, N011M
sinsuoluier, uolle prusequlod.,


